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Ms. hraldin• Ferraro 
Vice Presidential Caaclidate of the Democratic Party 
..le• York 
lfSJ.. 
Dear Madam, 
I know I should not disturlt you from this corner ofl 
the world but selieve me I could not help it! I a.a a 
aedical atudeat, I lead a croup of aedi~al etuden'tl 
here ia the chittacon.c Medical Collece. &~ Thia ia 
a study croup, it has nothins to do with politics 
• ltut we do o9aerve politics especially that of the USA 
as it is a nation- of nations. Our memaers believe in 
Democracy treedoa of talkinc and f~eedom of 
choice. 
Please dont take my letter as an attempt to reconcile 
you at your defeat, rather take it as a letter of 
con&ratulationa.The whole day we were with the zJbxx 
radio set tuned to the VOA.There we liatened to the 
election results every minute, it waJIS was near a9out 
to o• clock in the morniac here, next to Mr. Mondale 
we had the fortune to listen to your address. J.nd 
that's why my letter comes to ~ou madam. Such a 
courageous address it was, you atarted with joke! 
Please :aadaa take my heartiest congratulations for 
your success!u~ "1.c fight. The saae from my croup 
also. Wa can only pra,y for your future success of 
which I'm con!$9ent. 
Fiaal.ly I beg pardon for destroyinc your valuable 
time especially in a circumstance where our appreciation 
can aaa or detract nothinc to a personality like you! 
Kope to hear fro• you; if you have enough time. 
Than.kine you. 
Sincerel7, 
  
President,'The Group' 
 
 
Caowk Bazaar, 
Chittagon& 
Baniladesh 
N-0vember tOth,1984 
Cbi t tas;onc. 
